Parallel mechanisms of Ca++ transfer across the perfused human placental cotyledon.
We dissected the paracellular and transcellular components of Ca++ transfer across the perfused human placental cotyledon and explored the nature of the transcellular component. Transfer of 45Ca++ and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid labeled with chromium 51 was measured across the in vitro perfused cotyledon of the human placenta, and paracellular and transcellular components of the transfer of Ca++ were calculated from the transfer of the two tracers. The transcellular component of the Ca++ transfer in the maternal-fetal direction represented about one third of the total maternal-fetal transfer. It was saturable, sensitive to cyanide, and insensitive to verapamil. The transcellular component in the fetal-maternal direction was not different from zero. The in vitro transfer rates correlated well with the transfer rates estimated for the in vivo situation from data published in the literature. There is a significant active transport of Ca++ across the human placenta in the maternal-fetal direction.